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what his friend said; but, if he had, no actor in the world could
have played better a complete mental abstraction that rendered
him stone-deaf.
When :he woke from his musings, gave up biting his finger-
nail, and lowered his chin, it was upon Wizzie that he fixed his
raptorial bird's gaze. "I hope that old horse," he said, "won't
suffer too much from missing you. I suppose/* and he turned
his moulting eagle's gaze on Dud with a little appraising nod
that made our friend feel as if his own head were growing
horselike, "I suppose you'll give this one so much pleasure
that in the general balance it'll be worth more than the pain
of the horse/'
The faint flush upon Wizzie's cheeks deepened. "It isn't
that he doesn't like Popsy," she protested earnestly. "You
mustn't think that! And you mustn't think Popsy does like
him" She kept looking at Mrs. Dearth as she spoke. "He
really does like Popsy. He's proud of having her on his back!
It's only that he knows me better, and I know him better, and
we've been so often miserable together and happy together.
He always snuggled up to.Popsy. When she goes in to his tent.
He did it when she first	"
Wizzie paused for a moment and frowned in deep thought.
"Come on, child—out with it!" cried Mrs. Dearth. "When
she first what!"
No-man was astonished to see how good-naturedly the
touchy girl accepted this friendly brusqueness.
"When she first came," she went on. And then she smiled
with a most confidential smile at her hostess. "I think," she
added, "he likes to be sad with me and happy with her, and
I expect that's what—what's only natural!"
Roger Cask looked a good deal more Roman than any ex-
isting bust of the real Claudius as he concentrated his birdlike
brown eyes on the circus-rider. "Pvehad occasion once or twice,"
he began, "to investigate the treatment of animals in our small
travelling shows and I've often been agreeably surprised to
find	"
He went on at some length to relate his impressions; but,
since Wizzie was now only an interested listener, No-man's
mind wandered to other things.
He began, for instance, to take in the general appearance of
Mrs. Dearth's sitting-room. He noticed with some surprise

